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A Manufacturer’s Clearance Brings You These Unusual
Savings in Curtains, Portieres, Drapery Fabrics, Etc.

__ __ . *»i*
—Damask, Velour, Rayon and Taffeta j” \ tnOfC than a Half* Whether

New! Beautiful! Colorful! iffSajSS. IIW/AA you need these^omefittings
riiivifryDnrl finT«pn rlc 4*> V*/«ur Tob/e N« MdtWk “ most of'tlLe
CiilllllZJ3f]?CIO|JJL -Round and Oblong Mata, of plain, em- jOL Sa Y? np* reasonable deposit

bowed and embroidered velour—ln pretty 3fi¦ssS£2&£'v/’r J*JtMfi - will hold any purchase Until*¦* bright colors. 89c to 11.80 values.
arc ready for it

your bedrooms, and also save your laundry bills. The pattern
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ro«* i « Tb • r
Is dainty and colorful. Some of the spreads are finished with Variety of StyiCS opCCial at rOrtierCS ItO 7 IttirS OI a tVIUCI
shirring, others with pUin-eolor taped edges.

AtJ tIM *4.98 Caine, A «j1 « f Actual *26.30 Grade, s*l ff
Single and Double Sizes •tTk II H -Rich, lustrous velour portieres, with a heavy Nfc IL. Ll\

81 x99-inch Bleached Sheets, Special, each, $1.29 -There are styles to please everyone in this special -TO II lal pile . 50 inches wide and finished with French
45x36-in. Hemstitched Pillowcases, each, 25c group of curtains-ruffled, tailored hem, lace edged, Rjjr ¦¦ w«w v

or envelope borders. In the following ¦ II II
Ready-made Pillow Ticks of good ticking, 2 for SI.OO criss-cross, three-piece sets. Os scrim, voile, marqui- JL Da

:r color combinations— cLa pair
Kann’s—street Floor. sette, grenadine, Filet nets, Tambour nets, etc. In ** P air

white, cream, ecru and beige. In many instances '

Rose and Rose Mulberry and D , . n
yOU wiii be able to match up curtains for the whole house in one pattern. gjue anc j Roge Mulberry Ked and L » reerl

Blue and Gold Blue and Mulberry Blue and Taupe
79c to 98c Ruffled Curtains —5-pc. Styles —44c Red and Gold Blue and Brown Brown and Brown

t 1 to *129 Criss-Cross and Ruffled Curtains—79c pr.
$17.98 Double-faced Velour Portieres—36 in.—511.95 pr.

111 $5 and $6 Panel Curtains of French Marquisette —s2.9B ea. $12.95 Double-faced Velour Portieres—27 in. —57.95 pr.
1 . 400 Window Drapery Sets —s3.9B to $5.75 values —s 2.79

250 Felt-Base Rugs over 10>000 Yds. 50-In. Sunfast 150 Full Bolts of Washable Cre-

“Congoieum," “Certainty and Feiiom,” Drapery Damasks in the Sale tonnes in Many Beautiful Patterns
Si** <ls rZ. AA Sis* Formerly *1.39 to *1.69 Yd. IFjjJ/rtk Aclual 290 to 39e Grade> *tl /f o_,
9x12 VVI V 9x10% —Plain colored and striped damasks, in every im- jj|| ]|(w —You will find light, medium and heavy weight ere- || IL^\^

afinable shade and combination. All to be cut from II VSBI _ tonnes in this low-priced offering. In the season’s || _

—Every rug In this sale is perfect and comes packed in its full bolts—and all arranged on special tables for easy II «Jj choicest colorings and designs. Suitable for draperies, 17(fl
Individual carton. The colors and patterns are unusually selection. * jf\UU cushions, etc. jMs
pretty end attractive for Summer-end the rugs ere noted for Drapery Damask—29c yd. 49c to 69c Washable Cretonne,, Special at 38c yd.

•
wear - Behefeeaflyi

; S 2 ss te 53.9 S Drapery Damask-80 in.-f1.89 yd. 36-in. Warp Print Cretonnee-Formerly SI.OO-atS9cyd.

p . J n ftl •{! J ft1 ft>Q
u»)c Lrertamteeci ucg» ana vx»U7

Roorcovering Armstrong« Unoleum
98c #l9B Dama ,k an rt ! Attractive Cretonne 51.25 Cretonne Draper)- |, _* 149 *® *l,9® fre*<T ,e

4-7 C sq. yd. 351.1 V sq. ya. Velour Valancing Criss-Cross Curtain, Sets—Three-Piece Style Drapery Sets—3-Piece Style

—A well known floorcoverinf — —Genuine inlaid linoleums. In S9r and 89c Yd. on _ 79 c
' SI.OO

at a very special price. In a colors and patterns that will anu 1 $1.29 pl\
variety of attractive colors and not wear off, as they ao —These valancings are made 14 to colorful curtains— —Light and dark colored ere-

Ktterns. All perfect, and to through to the burlap back. 18 Inches deep-wlth scalloped -Flowered cretonne curtains, with tonne sets in a variety of pat-
cut from full roils. f,To be cut from fufi rolls.

ruffled borders, cornice valance and conaistmg of two side curtame ;j tonne sets, in a variety p

20% Reduction on All Whittall Anglo Persian Rugs! Si”mth Lsfng « top i U. backs. ActuU U.SO values. and a valance to match. } term.

Kami's—Third Floor. Kanns-ThW Floor. J Boor.
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Housewares Needed Now! Sale! Broom Closets jj, Detroit Jewel Ranges

- fjw Bis um ”~ $43.95 if^iih
WrZr+TWj Mm] m $7.95 Other Model, at iL=jl Igjgpgf

...mJP irPj I -Handy closets for 1 ftpifitWfCT?! $43.75 to *72.50 p I

69c 53.95 $2.98 98c ||U - gSSSMSffIffiS fe, 7(1

sie }\\ J f ray,.saLig 2 j) 11 cJzl. [}.
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/ V- SUeVarsa Art no JV mat s2*e. manor Sas-S*c. Glam Porcclmn Inside and Out

I

N*”' '*.**¦ rormerly $2.98 Tt.ml Set—-Spice Set and Carving

$52 9S

I able for living rooms, e- r —A rock-bottom price for this popular Napa- H LhelveU-and"’equip^
- Vpil w iiP** dens, or boudoirs. srf&Sc n*e cabinet—even without the three sets we r~ Tttf ment for electrical

*2 95 $1.69 Gal. Artistically designed are giving with each cabinet purchased during A nM/ refrigeration uni t.

-Themav Wectric $3.49 _kann• aft •’ ' *•* «e? of pottery, and each this sale. Each cabinet is complete with a .
t|» I I wide nylfe’deep

1

Toa»tMsf With —2-quar* Auto J• *<*l*» 1
8

4 complete with a silk |1 'iJJ sliding porcalain top, bread drawer and otherSSgSiHIB JBB-ftS SSS ife^ss S&™- or a parchment-paper conveniences. 4$

maka.
e' Unlver*ftl JS?»S eSoS. wWt# iS'ffliymdeX 6* shade, and a long silk pj j Convenient Payments—No Interest fie.ts t* $S9.»s

K«nn’«—Third Boor. Boor.
¦ Kann’s—Third Boor. Boor.
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